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APPENDIX

U. S. NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION ,

REGION IV
!.

.NRC Inspection Report: 50-313/89-36 Operating Licenses: DPR-51 -
,

.50-368/89-36 NPF-6 ;y

Dockets: 50-313 !
.

L 50-368 !'
c

N Licensee: Arkansas Power & Light Company (AP&L) :

P 0. Box 551
; Little Rock, Arkansas 72203,

Facility Name: Arkansas Nuclear One (ANO)

f' Inspection At: AND Site, Russellville, Pope County, Arkansas

Inspection Conducted: September 25-29, 1989

Inspector: M [p H. D. Chaney, Senior Radiafion Specialist ate
~

Facilities Radiological Protection Sectioni: w

Approved: # Mdidfd /
BlaTne Murray, Chief,' Fac111ges Radiological 'Date

Protection Section
v

:

Inspection Summary i

|

Inspection Conducted September 25-29,1989 (Reports 50-313/89-36;-50-368/89-36)

Areas Inspected: Routine, unannounced inspection of the licensee's radiation '

protection (RP) progran.

Results: Within the areas inspected no violations or deviations were -

identified.

The licensee's RP Group has undergone a major reorganization. This
reorganization appears to be a move in the direction of improving efficiency of
the RD Group. The licensee's corrective actions for the two 1988 personnel,

| overexposures have been implemented, but continued attention is still needed
L concerning RP briefing of planned wo: k activities. The licensee's Quality
| Assurance (QA) audits and-surveillances are high quality and effective in

identifying RP Group program weaknesses. The licensee's new management appears
'.

| to provide strong support in the RP and ALARA program areas.
|
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DETAILS

1. Persons Contacted

AP&L

. N. Carns, Director of Nuclear Operations
"

*D. Atins, Lead Health Physics (HP) Supervisor Operations
*T. Baker, Technical Assistant to Plant Manager Central
*E. Bickel, Superintendent RP and Radwaste
*R. Carroll,~HP Specialist-Nuclear Oversight
J. Cheatham, HP Technician

*E. Ewing, General Manager Technical Support and Assessment
*J. Fisicaro, Manager Licensing
D. Helms, HP Specialist-ALARA Coordinator

*L. Humphrey, General Manger Nuclear Quality
' *J. Jacks, Nuclear Safety and Licensing Specialist

*R. King, Licensing Specialist
*D. Lomax, Plant Licensing Supervisor
M. McIntosh, HP Supervisor, Unit-1
C. Mathews, Temporary HP Supervisor, Unit-1
D. Moore, HP Supervisor, Unit-2
T. Nichels, Lead Radwaste Supervisor
S. Robinson, Decontamination Supervisor
R. Sessoms, Plant Manager Central

*D. Snellings Jr. , Corporate Health Physicist
D. Wagner, QA Specialist

Others

R. Burnett, Acting Deputy Regional Administrator, Region IV
*C Warren, NRC Senior Resident Inspector
J. Ellison, Contract HP Technician-Site Coordinator

* Denotes those present at the exit interview on September 29, 1989.

The inspector also contacted other licensee personnel including
maintenance, operations, radwaste, and decontamination personnel.

2. Followup on Previous Inspection Findings

(Closed) Violation (313; 368/8924-01): Failure to Follow Radiation |
Protection Procedures - This violation was previously discussed in NRC
Inspection Report 50-313/89-24; 50-368/89-24 and involved a worker's
failure to removed protective clothing (PC) upon exiting a radiologically
controlled area (RCA). The inspector examined the commitments in the i

licensee's response dated July 14, 1989, to the Notice of Violation (NOV). .

The licensee's implementation of corrective actions agree with the NOV

i
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j response and inspector observations of work activities did not disclose
any repeat occurrences of the violation.

(Closed)-Violation (313; 368/8841-01): Whole Body Overexposure - This
violation was previously discussed in NRC Inspection Report 50-313/88-41;

!- 50-368/88-41 and involved the licensee's failure to control quarterly
whole body radiation exposure limits. The inspector examined the

!. commitments in the licensee's response dated March 29, 1989. The
licensee's implementation of corrective actions agreed with the NOV
response. The licensee's actions appear to be satisfactory to prevent a

.
recurrence of the violation.

I
(Closed) Violation (313; 368/8841-02): Hot Particle Surveys - This
violation was previously discussed in NRC Inspection Report 50-313/88-41;
50-368/88-41 and involved the licensee's failure to properly survey an
area under a primary steam generator that resulted in a worker exceeding
quarterly whole body exposure limits. The inspector examined the
licensee's response dated March 29, 1989. The licensee's implementation"

of corrective actions agree with the NOV response. This corrective action
appears to be satisfactory to prevent a recurrence of the violation.

'(Closed) Violation (313; 368/8848-01): Skin of the Whole Body !
Overexposure - This violation was previously discussed in NRC Inspection i

'Report 50-313/88-48; 50-368/88-48 and involved the failure to control
personnel radiation exposure to less than the quarterly limit of 7.5 rem
to the skin of the whole body. The inspector examined the commitments in I

the licensee's response dated March 29, 1989. The licensee's corrective
actions were found to be implemented.

(Closed) Violation (313; 368/8848-03): Failure to Inform Workers of
Radiological Protection Requirements - This violation was previously
discussed in NRC Inspection Report 50-313/88-48; 50-368/88-48 and involved 1

the licensee's failure to instruct workers as required by 10 CFR
Part 19.12. The inspector examined the licensee's response dated i
March 29, 1989, to the NOV. The licensee's corrective actions were found
to be implemented. ;

(0 pen) Violation (368/8706-02): Failure to Monitor Gaseous Effluents - 1

This item was previously discussed in NRC Inspection Reports 50-368/87-06
and updated in 50-313/88-18; 50-368/88-18 and involved the failure of the
auxiliary gaseous effluent sampling system in the new Radioactive Waste I

Storage Building (RWSB) to collect a representative sample of the effluent
being monitored. The licensee has designated the correction of this
problem as a low priority item. Systems that would produce gaseous
effluents in the new RWSB are not being utilized at this time, and the
licensee does not plan to put these systems in use until a proper gaseous
effluent sampler is installed. This item will be reviewed during future

.!inspections.

,
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(0 pen) Deviation (368/8706-03): Failure to Install, Calibrate, and
Operate Radiological _ Monitoring Systems in new RWSB - This item was
previously discussed in NRC Inspection Report 50-368/87-06 and updated in '

50-313/88-18; 50-368/88-18, and involved the licensee's failure to install '

- radiological monitoring equipment in the new RWSB. The licensee has
designated the correction of these problems as a low priority item.

| Systems that would produce radiation and effluents are not being operated
r at this time, and the licensee does not plan to put these systems in use

until proper radiological monitoring equipment is installed. This item
p will be reviewed during future inspections,

(Closed) Open Item (313; 368/8827-02): HP Supervisor Training - Thisi
' ' item was previously discussed in NRC Inspection Reports 50-313/88-27;

50-368/88-27 and 50-313/89-24; 50-368/89-24, and involved the type and
frequency of training provided HP supervisors. The licensee has made
available special training to all HP supervisors and the majority have ,

participated in it. The inspector verified that more attention is being
focused on keeping HP supervisors abreast of current industry and
regulatory activities.

(Closed) Open Item (368/8706-05): Final Safety Analysis Report (FSAR)
Dose Rases for the new RWSB - This item was previously discussed in NRC
Inspection Report 50-368/87-06, and involved the licensee's need to verify
the anticipated' dose rates stated in the FSAR for the new RWSB. The
inspector verified that the licensee had implemented procedures (1642.024
and 1622.001) for the periodic monitoring of the new RWSB's radiation
levels. i

(Closed) Open Item (313; 368/8725-02): Training Program for Oostmetry
Technicians - This item was previously discussed in NRC Inspection
Reports 50-313/87-25; 50-368/87-25 and 50-313/89-24; 50-368/89-24, and
involved the lack of a training program for dosimetry technicians. The
licensee has implemented a dosimetry technician training course that
satisfies the NRC's concerns in this area.

(Closed) Violation (313; 368/8706-01): Breathing Zone Sampling - This
violation was previously discussed in NRC Inspection Report 50-313/87-06;
50-368/87-06, and involved the failure of the licensee to implement proper
surveys of airborne radioactivity in workers' breathing zone during
compaction of radioactive waste in the new RWSB. The licensee initiated a
sampling program for airborne concentrations at the breathing zone of
workers operating the compactor in the new RWSB and revised procedures for
use of the compactor. Airborne concentrations at the workers' breathing
zone were found to be satisfactory. Procedures require breathing zone
monitoring or respiratory protection for work activities.

3. Inspector Observations

The following are observations the inspector discussed with the licensee
during the exit interview on September 29, 1989. These observations are
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I 'not violations, deviations, unresolved items or open items. These'

p observations were identified for licensee consideration for program-
,

i -: improvement, but the observations have no specific regulatory requirement.
The licensee stated at-.the exit interview on September 29, 1989, that the ,

observations would be reviewed.
'

.

L a. Hp Technician Attention To Work Activities .HP Technicians need to |
'

} be more aware of activities going on in their area of responsibility
'
;

L (congestion, cleanliness, workers needing assistance, etc.) and take
I: actions to assist-in resolving problems. See paragraph 5.g.

t

b. Outside Work Area Housekeeping - The "old" RWS8 housekeeping was ;
i found in poor condition which indicates that management oversight is ;

needed in this area. See paragraph 5 9

4. Open Items Identified During This Inspection

An open item is a matter that requires further review and evaluation by :
the inspector or licensee. Open items are used to document, track, and >

ensure adequate followup on matters of concern to the inspector. |

Open Item Title Paragraph '

313/8936-01 Clarification of NRC
368/8936-01 Inspection and Enforcement >

Information Notice (IEIN) .

81-26 5.e
;
*

313/8936-02 Placement of Self Reading
368/8936-02 Dosimeters (SRDs) 5.e :

368/8936-03 Skin Exposure 5.e
'

313/8936-04 Contamination Incidents 5.g *

368/8936-04

'313/8936-05 Respiratory Protection
368/8936-05 Procedures 5g >

5. Occupational Exposure, Shipping, and Transportation (83750)

1a. Audits and Appraisals
:

The inspector examined selected audits and surveillances of the RP
program activities. The following audits and surveillances were
examined:

,

.
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Audits :

~

'
- _ QAP-1-88, Radioactive Waste, November 1988 - February 1989

QAP-2-88, Dosimetry, July - November 1988
QAP-3-88, Health Physics, June'- September 1988

'QAP-3-89, Special Health Physics, April - June 1989
;,

_

Surve111ances !
,

88-150, Cross Referencing of Survey.to RWPs, June 1988-
r

88-171, Control of HP Keys, August 1988

I'

~88-171, Respirator Control and Cleanliness, August 1988
w* 88-196, Radiation Protection Observation Unit-1 Auxiliary +

[ Building, September 1988

88-197, Radiation Protection Observation Unit-1 Reactor^
,

Building, September 1988 ;

*88-221, Unit-1 Reactor Building Observation - Health Physics,
. October 1988 ,

89-005, Radioactive Material Shipments, January 1989
'

89-013, Radioactive Material Shipments, January 1989

89-034, Verification of Radiological Posting, April 1989
:

89-063, HP Survey Meters, June 1989 '

89-067, Unit-2 Auxiliary Building Posting, July 1989
'89-069, Radiological Postings-Outside Controlled Access,

July 1989 -

89-070, Respiratory Protection, July 1989
' 89-073, Portal Monitor Calibration, July 1989

:

89-078, Radioactive Source Accountability, August 1989
,

89-088, ALARA Practices, August 1989 ;
'

89-089, Posting of Units 1 & 2 Auxiliary Buildings and High
Radiation Door Control, August 1989

89-102, Hot Particle Control, September 1989

,

.
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89-106, Radiological Surveys - Documentation, September 1989,

The licensee's audits and surveillance were found to be conducted at
L an adequate frequency, compretensive, performance based, and

effective. Timely and effective resolutions to QA department
findings are being provided by the HP group. The QA department
routinely utilizes knowledgeable outside RP personnel to assist in
audits. The licensee's audits and surveillances are instrumental in
identifying programmatic problems and auditors routinely provide,

| quality recommendations regarding program improvements.

No violations or deviations were identified.

b. Changes
,

The inspector noted that the licensee had effected a major
reorganization and reassignment of ANO managers. This reorganization
was presented to the NRC at the Region IV office on July 25, 1989.

Along with the reorganization of other plant work groups, the HP
group also reorganized. Two new RP supervisors' positions were
included in the reorganization. Each unit now has assigned
individual supervisors and crews. A new position of lead HP
supervisor was also established and filled by the former radwaste
department supervisor. A former HP supervisor is now in charge of
radwaste activities and the new RWSB. The RP program lost a unit
supervisor to a new work group being formed involving standards and
controls. The licensee's FSAR is being revised to reflect the new
organization and titles.

The licensee currently has on staff approximately 90 personnel
classified as HP technicians. The HP/radwaste superintendent has
three lead supervisors (operations, radwaste, and technical support)
and an HP specialist (ALARA/RWP coordinator) reporting to him. A
total of 12 functional area supervisors (Units 1 & 2 supervisors, !
dosimetry supervisor, radwaste supervisor, laundry supervisor, '

decontamination supervisor, respiratory
protection / instruments / sources supervisor, etc.) report to the lead
supervisors. A senior HP technical specialist reports to the HP
technical supervisor. Several AND personnel are American Board
Certified Health Physicists. The current ceiling for HP technicians
is 50 with 48 positions filled. The licensee has approximately
14 new hires undergoing initial HP technician training at this time.
The licensee has approximately 10 contract HP technicians, which
supplement the permanent plant staff.

Interviews with HP and other plant personnel indicated that there is !
apparently more senior management support for RP activities than i

before. The inspector noted that the ALARA attitude at AND has !

improved over previous inspections.

1'

|

i_
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f No violations or deviations were identified,

g - c. Planning t.nd Preparations
,

The inspector discussed with licensee representatives the plans and
preparaticas for the 1989 Unit-2 refueling outage (2R7). The
licensee had increased the allocation of personnel to support ALARA <

activities during the outage. The outage started while thist

inspection was being performed (September 25,1989). The licentee
i hired approximately 190 contract HP technicians to support the

outage. The luge number of contract HP technicians was for the
,

L purpose of reducing the AND HP technician long work weeks and hours.
'

The licensee has established a 5-day, 12-hours per-day work schedule,
whereas before a 6-7 day schedule was maintained.

|
All design change packages had been reviewed for ALARA*

considerations. During this inspection, ALARA personnel were closely
monitoring temporary shielding installation inside of the reactor
containment. The inspector noted the licensee coordinated initial
stripping of containment insulation with other operations, and that
crafts shared manpower to achieve effective insulation removal and
preparations for decontaminatien of the containment interior. This
type of cooperation should allow the licensee to achieve their

: exposure goals for the outage. The overall exposur.+ goal for the
2R7 outage is 275 person-rem.

The licensee increased the ALARA staff by five additional experienced
HP technicians for the outage so that more job / work group specific
coverage / liaison can be applied throughout the outage.

The licensee was noted to conduct work planning and scheduling update
meetings with key work group supervisors twice daily. Communications
between outage managers and work site representatives were identified
as needing improvement during the early outage meetings. This aspect
of the outage coordination had improved toward the end of the
inspection, but there was.still room for improvement.

iInspection of the initial reactor containment entry and equipment
hatch opening indicated that the licensee's preoutage preparations
were satisfactory.

No violations or deviations were identified.

d. Training and Qualification of Personnel

The inspector examined the licensee's RP staff training and
qualification programs (radwaste, HP, dosimetry technician, contract
HP technicians, and HP supervisors). The inspector also examined
visitor general employee training (GET), respiratory protection

,
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training, and special radiological training for temporary access to
RCAs.

The licensee's technical training group and the plant RP staff had
developed a training program for RP staff personnel. The training
staff involved with HP and GET training are well qualified. ;

GET and HP_ training programs appear to satisfy the recommendations of
NRC Regulatory Guides 1.8, 8.8, 8.13, 8.15, 8.27, and 8.29, and the
requirements of Units 1 & 2 Technical Specifications (TS).

No violations or deviations were identified.

e. External Radiation Exposure Control

'The inspector determined that the licensee had not made any
significant changes to the personnel dosimetry program other than
assignment of a new supervisor to oversee the program upon promotion
of the previous supervisor to lead supervisor of the RP technical
support group (which includes dosimetry activities). The dosimetry '

group is provided a full time HP specialist for technical assistance e

in exposure evaluations and hot particle assessments.

The inspector provided the licensee with NRC guidance concerning the
licensee's apparent misinterpretation of the material contaired in
IEIN 81-26. Part 3, Supplement No. 1, " Clarification of Placement of
Personnel Monitoring Devices for External Radiation." The inspector
pointed out to the licensee that they had misinterpreted the IEIN in
that the licensee had included the lower leg to be monitored as an
extremity. This is considered an ojen item pending licensee action
on the guidance provided regarding IEIN 81-26. (313; 368/8936-01)

The inspector examined the licensee's controls for high radiation
areas and very high radiation areas. Units 1 and 2 auxiliary
buildings and Unit 2's reactor containment were inspected for high
radiation area controls. The inspector also examined and verified,
by independent surveys, the radiation levels in the licensee's old
Unit-1 waste drumming area (very high radiation areas). All dose
rates _found were in agreement with current licensee surveys.
Licensee controls for entry into the Unit 2 reactor containment
following shutdown were found to be adequate. The inspector's
independent measurements of dose rates within Unit 2 containment were,

in agreement with the licensee's.

The inspector noted, during inspections within the Unit 2
containment, that some personnel were wearing their SRDs inside of
PC, thus making it difficult to retrieve and periodically read them
while in containment. This practice could also cause the spread of
contamination to personnel. The licensee reinstructed HP personnel
to ensure that SRDs are worn on the outside of PC. This is
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! considered an open item pending licensee action to resolve the
concerns in this area. (313; 368/8936-02)

! Following the two 1988 radiation overexposures (skin and whole body),
j= the licensee had reinstructed HP technicians on proper work

practices, stop work authority, and provided special hot particle +

survey training.
,

The licensee informed the NRC Region IV office of an occurrence on
i' October 14, 1989, involving a hot particle exposure in the Unit 2
p containment, that resulted in approximately 1.12 rem of exposure to

the skin of an individual working on the refueling manipulator
; bridge. Apparently,- the individual was working in an area that was 7

considered free of hot particles, but the worker had brushed up
against an object being pulled from the refueling cavity, and hot
particle controls had not been established for this type of work ,

'activity. This occurrence is considered an open item pending further
licensee review of this matter. (368/8936-03)

-

,.'
The inspector noted during the examination of exposure results for

' the licensee's ALARA observance programs (daily, weekly, and monthly)
and routine monthly processing (non-outage) of plant
thermoluminescent dosimeters (TLDs) that SRD results were as much as
26 percent lower than the TLD results. This was considered a concern

,

since the licensee routinely uses the normally conservative SRD
' values for exposure control during work activities involving

personnel that are approaching their exposure limits. If the SRD
does not provide a conservative response to radiation, there is the
possibility of personnel exceeding exposure limits when their
exposure is controlled by SRD results. The licensee determined that
the high SRD results only occur during non-outage times. Non-outage
SRD results involve many near background SRD readings that are the
result of SRD drif t rather than actual exposure. However, during
outages where there are more actual exposures (SRD indicates greater
than 5 millirem) the SRD results are higher than the TLDs due to the
natural over response of the SRD. The licensee reviewed
approxin,ately 3 years of exposure results and arrived at the
conclusion that even though no exposure may be indicated on a SRD,
the TLD accumulates relatively small incremental exposures over a
period of time (e.g., 30 days), thus indicating a higher value than
the collective SRD value that is entered on the dose tracking system.
The licensee's investigations of the inspector's concern adequately

'resolved this issue.

f. Internal Radiation Exposure Control

The inspector reviewed respiratory protection program training,
implementing procedures, whole body counting quality control checks,
respiratory protection equipment (RPE) decontamination, storage,
inspection and repair f acilities, and RPE issue activities.

-.
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The inspector participated in the entry of an area requiring the use
of RPE, observed other personnel donning and removing RPE, and air

. sampling of areas for airborne radioactivity. Air sample analysis
! results were examined and found satisfactory. The licensee's program

for tracking maximum permissible concentration hours (MPC-br) of
exposure appears to be satisfactory to prevent a backlog of data

' buildup.

The licensee's internal dosimetry and respiratory protection program
appears to meet the 10 CFR Part 20.103 requirements.

No violations or deviations were identified.

g. Control of Radioactive Materials (RAM) and Contamination, Surveys,
and Monitoring

|i .
The licensee's programs for the control, surveying and monitoring of
RAMS and contamination were examined for compliance with the
requirements of 10 CFR Parts 19.12, 20.201, 20,203, and 20.405.

The licensee's inventory and response checking of portable radiation
survey instruments prior to use was examined. Area ccatinuous
airborne radioactivity monitors were observed to be in operation and
in good repair.

The inspector examined licensee surveys of airborne and surface
contamination, and area radiation surveys of the Unit 2 reactor
containment following shutdown and upon initial entry by HP
technicians. The surveys contained RWP cross referencing. The ,

'inspector performed independent surveys to verify licensee surveys
for radiation levels in various areas.

Procedures for implementing hot particle controls and surveying of ,

materials for hot particles were reviewed and found adequate to
identify and control personnel exposures to hot particles. ,

During an examination of the "old" RWSB, currently used to store
reusable RAMS, old waste containers, and other large components, the
inspector noted that several areas within the building were littered,

' and in disarray. A large metal track assembly tagged as RAM was
found laying in a graveled ditch (within the fenced perimeter of the
area) and had weeds growing through openings in it. A temporary

. enclosure is used in the building for opening radioactive packages
| for inventory and minor decontamination activities. The inspector

noted that a RAM warning sign hung from a rope at the entrance to the
facility was faded and hanging askew due to one nf the attachment
devices being broken. The licensee cleaned up the area and corrected
posting when informed of the findings. Items within the facility

were clearly tagged and labeled in accordance with the requirements
of 10 CFR Parts 20.203(e) and (f).

L
1
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During an entry behind the reactor bioshield (highly contaminated
area requiring multiple layers of PC and respiratory protection), the
inspector noted that the undressing procedure for workers wearing
multiple layers of PC and a respirator had the potential for,

spreading of contamination to individuals or adjacent areas. This'

was primarily caused by the requirement to return respirators to the
issue booth in the Unit 2 auxiliary building, the lack of assistance
with RPE removal, and the lack of prestaged bags for placing RPE into
upon removal at the stepoff pad. Another problem observed with the

1

' same process was the belief by workers that the respirator needed to
be removed as the last item prior to exiting the area, even though

i several vther workers could be in various stages of undressing in the
same area and other personnel less than 2 feet away were without any
respiratory protection. HP supervisors accompanying the inspectors
at the time of the observations agreed that the undressing process
needed restructuring / revision. Additional HP technicians were
assigned to the area to assist personnel in exiting the area until &
new exiting procedure could be developed. The inspector also noted
that receptacles for waste and used PC were overflowing or nearly
full upon entering the bioshield RCA and had not been emptied upon
exiting approximately 1 hour later. The inspector discussed with the
accompanying HP supervisors the need for area HPs to be more vigilant
of area conditions and that positive actions should be taken to
prevent the overflowing of PC ara waste receptacles which could
potentially lead to the spread of contamination to adjacent areas and
personnel undressing in the immediate area. This is considered an
open item pending further review by the inspector.i

(313; 368/8936-05)

While following a reactor operator on his rounds into contaminated
areas of the Unit 2 auxiliary building, the inspector noted problems
with the work practices of two workmen on a scaffolding removing
insulation from a potentially contaminated pipe penetration in a
hallway of the 354-foot elevation. Debris from the removal was being
scattered outside of the RCA boundary (contamination control area
requiring additional PC) around the work site. No catch containment
for the debris was being used at the penetration location in overhead
of the area and material was being carelessly dropped toward a bucket
located on the floor below. From the amount of debris on the floor,
the inspector determined that this situation had existed for some
time prior to the inspector's arrival. When this was brought to the
attention of a HP technician covering a job in another part of the
auxiliary building, response was quick and effective in stopping the
job, getting additional help, taking action to survey and control any
spread of contamination. During the recovery from this incident, the
inspector noted that the original area provided for the undressing of
the two workers during the job was very restrictive and conducive to
spreading contamination to themselves during undressing. The HP
responders enlarged the area for the workers to undress. The HP

!
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responders discussed with the workers their poor work practices and
actions to take prior to resuming work.-

L
P During an inspection of facilities, the inspector and the acting
[. deputy regional administrator for Region IV had'a chance to observe

[L
the licensee's response to an ' accident involving personnel injury
within a RCA. A worker had been performing decontamination on

f scaffolding within a leased pertable decontamination trailer (located
adjacent to the new RWSB) when a pile of. metal planks (pick boards)

' fell and hit the worker on the head. A combined response of HP,
g security, an offsite ambulance and crew, and the site nurse was
| expedient, controlled, and well executed. The worker was surveyed

for contamination and transported to a local hospital. No
contamination was found on the worker and he was expected to return-
to work the following day.<

The inspector determined from licensee trending records that the
; licensee experienced a total of 2,875 personnel contamination
,

incidents (954 skin and 1,921 clothing) during 1988. Even though no
L significant personnel exposures resulted from the majority of skin
L and clothing contamination incidents in 1988, the inspector

emphasized to licensee management personnel the need to investigate
this poor performance trend. Some personnel had 10 or more incidents
( me with 20). The inspector determined that the licensee's goal of
650 contamination incidents for 1989 can be considered realistic and
achievable only when combined with improved training; aggressive
oversight, including critical peer critiquing of ongoing work

.

activities; and an effective disciplinary program for persistent
violators. The licensee indicated that actions had already been put
in place to identify and discipline poor performers in this area. As
of August 31, 1989, the licensee had experienced 68 skin and
127 clothing contamination incidents. The inspector could not obtain
any meaningful data for the'first 4 days of the 2R7 outage, but it
was evident that skin and clothing contaminations were not occurring
at a high rate (one in 4 days of intense and highly contaminated work
operations). The licensee's performance in this area is consideredf

an open item pending further review by the inspector.
(313; 368/8936-04)

No violations or deviations were identified.

h. Maintaining Occupational Radiation Exposures ALARA

The inspector reviewed the licansee's collective plant radiation
exposure expenditure goals for 1988 and 1989, and the licensee's
goals for the 2R7 refueling outage. During 1988, the licensee
expended approximately 1,386 person-rem when the goal was
850 person-rem. The 1989 ALARA goal has been set at 490 person-rem
and as of September 30, 1989, the licensee had expended approximately-

254 person-rem.
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The inspector noted that licensee management had fostered the idea of
! ALARA awareness periods (day, week, and month) to stimulate plant
: employee interest in exposure reduction and methods to achieve such
' reductions. These programs were implemented with success being '

| achieved in developing worker awareness which was measured in reduced
' exposure expenditures for each period. The first such ALARA ;

awareness period involved daily exposures and the licensee was able 't

I to' reduce the average daily person-rem exposure for both plant units
during routine operations from 0.400 to 0.120 person-rem. Weekly and

L monthly reductions were similarly successful. Trinkets, posters, and
prizes (offered to the best exposure reduction suggestion) were used
in the program.,

[
t The inspector reviewed several ALARA packages (Design

Changes 89-1006, 2005, and RWPs 89-0444, 0448, 0486, 0438, 0507, C

and 0538) for completed work operations and design changes. The use,

' of ALARA checklists, prejob briefings, system flushing, special
i dosimetry, temporary shielding, and post job debriefings were

evident.

The licensee had increased the staffing of the ALARA group for
outage 2R7 by several personnel.'

i. Transportation!

The inspector reviewed the licensee's program for transportation of ,

RAM, spent fuel, procurement of packaging and evaluation of :
packaging, preparation of packages for shipment, receipt of RAM for
compliance with the requirements of 10 CFR Part 71, and Department of
Transportation regulations (49 CFR) incorporated by 10 CFR Part 71.

The inspector inspected the shipping records for three shipments
(9-88,11-88, and 43-88) made in 1988 and one in 1989 (3-89). The
licensee's authority to utilize specific shipping packages was
verified. The inspector reviewed the documentation, including
advanced notification of the NRC and state authorities, for a special
nuclear material shipment. The inspector noted that the licensee
routinely used extensive checkoff lists for accomplishing shipments
of RAM.

.

No violations or deviations were identified.

6. Exit Interview

The inspector met with licensee representatives identified in paragraph 1
at the conclusion of the inspection on September 29, 1989. The inspector
summarized the scope and findings of the inspection. The licensee did not
identify as proprietary any of the materials provided to, or reviewed by,
the inspector during the inspection.


